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PRiGES 

ST. JOliN'S 

TRACK MEET TOMORROW 

IN THE STADIUM 
FORDHAM U. 

BASEBALL GAME 

WEDNESDAY 

Volume 4 - No. 30 

PROBLEMS CLUB 
HEARS M. COHEN 

ON ANARCHISM 
In "Philo50phy of Anarchism" 

He (;alt§ It $ynony1nous 
With P~ace 

TRACES ITS ETYMOLOGY 

Students Participate in Ex
tended Discussion During 

Three Hour Session 

"Anarchy is a concUtion of society; 

anarchism is a philosophy of society," 

began Dr. Michael Cohen In ,his lec

ture on the "Philosophy of Anarch

ism," delivered under the auspices of 

the Social Problems Club, Friday, 

May 11. An open forum discussion 

followed in which Dr. Cohen ans-

I 

Special Senior Assembly 
To Be Held on Thursday 

A mass meeting of seniors will 
be held this Thursday at 12 o'clock 
in Room 126. All ~niors are re
quired to attend. Instructions 
will be issued concerning the 
coming senior functions. The Cap 
and Gown Committee will take 
orders for the hiring of academic 
apparel. Professor Hubert and 
Mr. Roberts will speak to the as
sembly. Discussion will be held 
concerning the forming of a class 
alumni association. 

TRACKMEN TO MEET 
ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE 

Team Favored to Continue 
Winning Streak by Defeat

ing Brooklyn Squad 

.,., 

NEW YORK CITY, MONDAY, lIfA Y 14, 1928 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 

MILITARY SCIENCE V ARSITY BALL PLAYERS OUTSLVG 
RUMORS UNOFFICIAL MANHATTAN 10.6 IN CLOSE GAME; 

Robinson Denies Authenticity 
of Statements in Metropoli

tan Dailies 
DROP 4-3 CONTEST TO LAFAYETTE 

~~-------------------------~ 

Rumors around the College and re
ports in the metropolitan newspapers 

LATE RALLY FALLS SHORT ' Positions Open for Ten 
On Merc Busines. Staff 

Closely Fought Tussle Fea-pre~aging the probable solution oi tured by Musicant' Fine 
the question of Compulsory Military TWirling 
Training at the College have in the 

course of an investigation by The VARSITY BATMEN DRIVE 
MORRISON OUT OF BOX Campus been found to be unauthen-

tic and lacking in official confirma_ 
tion. 

Positions are open to ten men 
on the Circulation Board of the 
Mercury, it has been announced 
by Jack Rothenberg, Business 
Manager. 'I'hose desirmg poal
tions should apply any day at 12 
M. in room 410. 

Timiansky's Misplay Behind 
In an interview with Dean Klap- Plate Marks Exciting POSTPONEMENT SEEN per, chairman of the Faculty com- -, Game 

mittee created to in)vestig'!ate the 

HAYES LINES OUT HOMER 

College Players Garner Ten 
Hits Off Three Green 

Twirlers 

GARELICK LEADS ATTACK 
WITH THREE SAFE HITS 

Sixth Inning Rally Heads 
Off Winning Jasper 

T,eam 
nature, scope and relative merits of Coming back to Lewisohn Stadium AS 'SING' DATE NEARS F'eatured by hard hitting on the 
Military Science and Civilan Drill, last Wednesday the var~ity base- part of both sides, and a hectic sixth 

ball team dropped the most closl'ly Inmng W I'll erme urn s stea 
it was brought out that the report " h B . B1' I 

had long been ready except for the contested game l!:us far this season Verein and '29 Class Only home broke a deadlock, the College 
millor detail of wording. E t t f F ida ' ball players earned a well deserv~d Undefeated this spring in dual Subsequent to ,this interview, Pres- to Lafa"ette 4 to 3. A two run ral- n ran s or r y s 

J Contest 10-6 victory over the Manhattan meet competition, the varsity track ident Robinson was approached con- Iy in the seventh inning and a home ______ nine Saturday afternoon at th,1 
team is favored to hang up its third cerning the same topic. In the en- run by Berni(' Blum in the ninth fell Stadium. Two Grc('n slabmen were 

wel'ed criticisms and questions. suing conversation, the President de- just short of overtaking the PC'nnsyl- With the; Campus Sing less than batted off the mound, and a thirr! In explaining the €tymology of. the conseculive victol'y tomorrow after- . I th th t"t f t' I tl at k If th 'l.'I't f 

me( . e au en It'l y 0 ar Ie es 1. vania outfit:' which had squ('ezed a wee 0, e POSSlul I yo. a was hit with ease as the College 
wor·

1 
anarchism, Dr. Cohen showed noon in the Stadium with the St. I' th 111 t I't 

U apFearc( me. e ropo I an press through four runs. postponcment ari~~s <I" only i"'o en. sluggers found the trio of pitchers 
th nt the literal meaning of the word, J h • d f B kly uppl"ing 1 t M d H f th 'd that I 

~ 0 n s squa 0 roo n s ;. as on ay. e ur er sal _" rtie Musicant, star portsi( el', tries ha va thus far been received. for a total of ten hits. 'without government'; virtually gave h . , B . t f th' Dean KluPller's committee would be t'u I' fi II 'tch, I gall , 
t e oPPOSItIOn. Y vIr 'Il(! 0 elr I'nqllns'~". to SUbllll't j'ts rcport, IJut rne( 1IJ a me we -PI, C< w, The third annual contest is schedul- Gd Early Lead it the idea of 'rule without force'. I liT I 'c c.<;,' "'o"kl'ng pat.tl'cularly ~lfectl've I'n , 
decisions "Vel' 1'emllle an' 1 an lat- w '- I' 11 I" I' 1'" I t' f th 

Predicts World Peace tll'lt l't "'0111" not be l'eally for PUll- cd to lnke place in the Great ,II, >Ig >en llieo, '" 81' Ing 01' 0 'I I' U pinches and keeping' the Lafayette 
"There ar<' two kinds of law," con- tan, the present crop of ~avcnl. el' Iieation until the Board of Trustees hits well.scattercd. Four miscue", Friday evening, M"y 18. To date ColI"1;<', pitclwd eO'ective hall for 

tinued Dr. Cohen; "the first is the track and field specialists rate as ancl the Faculty had approved. it. d. '!..n' Coil I i 0111.y th ... Deutscher. Verein 'and th" five, innings, Y~'ldin" 0!l!Y, f!!.\V' hit-
An "a't'll'cln I:n ]\' fo' nd'a' y's TI'nlns' '''.'~}'~ , ~ge ~vere 1l1'ge y. rcspons which were ('onverted into two runs. 'law tnade by martf" ... 'man; the· sec- the 'hest ill r~'enCyenl's' to 'l-cpresent c ,- ible for the La':ent!('J' defeat. '2!J clnss have registered their in-

o,ld is the Jaw of nature, which, the Colle,~,e and nlay COllll)letc the "talcd the following: "Thc question r felt .., rns F'I·r.t How('ver hl' suddenly slumped in thp. 
cenlron' to lhc first, ;s iml1lutahl" of milital'v t.l'aining at C'ity College Lafayeilt' ,t'al'ted rir;ht Ollt in tee SIX " lIng 1" asc~ In rapl sur.-.a ay e "co " s • lentions to compete. 'il f'Il' iI b ' 'd univcrs~l, and eternal. Every Anar- first undefeated s('ason on the eind- which had' been an 'i"snc I",tween the lirst frallle for Its fil'st tally. Entries are open to an c1assee, ccs"ion. Maltcl' who succeede,1 Puleo, 
chist.'· asserted Dr. Cohen, "believes :':'path in the last decade. ,tlHl,'nt hody and Faculty for t\\'o Koeh >in.gI<'d, slole second and SCOI'. fratt'l'nilies. and )'ecoJ('nized societiCB was landed on fOI' foul', two singles, 
in authority, not thc authority as Tiw f'terlin!.!' triunl\';r"t,c of ont- 1',,,1 " half yea I'.". is cxr,'dl'd to com,' ed on Thompson's double. 3nd cluhs of the ('ollegt'. They ar~ a tl'iple, an,l a homer. on which six 

'I lIt I rUng were f-lcol'ecl, befol'e the excit-
Inid dOWll by means 01 111an-lllal C standing per[orml'),s. 'w 10 Je wecn 10 a favarabl!' solution when t H' The S'"l1c Illcn cooperated for th .. Iwill" 1'('t'"i\'l'd in the Campus olliee, f 

d Itt h' 1 .'... ing framc wUs ended. Artic Mush'-la\\'s but hy those 0 nature an '1

1hc11I 
ha,'c scored almost one-half FhaI'd of TrustcI'S lll('eU a e I", '('conti Lafa,'ctte run iii the thi"" roan; .111. In Ihe (','ent thnt. no 

seience/' . ', I.h,~. to I.". 1 Illlllll)"I' of the' tcam's ll()inb lllollth if, eon~·:jd(>r th~) n'('ommcndu~ ~n·niJ1g·. }{o(:h walked, stole second Hnt who finished the game held thl:" D

C}'" 11101'(' ellll';"s al'(' subll1lltl'd lI)("flHe J'''IWI's w('11 in check, allOWing nil While developing his sub.Ject, 1'.' ", li"", of the teat'hing slaf . ag'ain, and welli home on Thom~. furth(,1' hits. Coh
nn t'elllat'ke,1 that Anarchl'sts nrc read", to continue theil' tl'lumpll' , I I I I ·lh II' I I TI I' I ',' I' 1\' (Jll \\r",ln",,'I!',lY 1111' .L'l·ll~ \",'11 
C The :nllc? COlle.'.l1 ('I WIll' ,'on's ",'cell( two'lng-gpr. w -"nns), _, ,." C C • ., ~ clal

'111 tllnt the tl'me ,vl'll come when ionwl'I'ow. Harry Lazarus, sial' h . ' I I I "I I I I N nl 'In Although lhe College had an 011-
« • statement: "A fn'shm".n (' I!OSln!.:' vanians chalked up t1wir t IiI" 1'1<1, pro lau y JC pOS .]lone,. n e 1', t'e 

men will he able t.o live togethel' middle-distance runnel' un unt c- ('i"ilian drill will have to take it fo,' in the sixth when Timiansky, an UIl- fc(' is 1'(''1 IIi 1'<'<1. Manhattan in the third. wl)pn bas(>s 
d I 

I 
port.unity to 8COl'I' in the seeon<i, and 

1, 
.. ,'l(".'fl',]I,· 'I'I"hll)lt .'lny policemen, feated o\er the 'Iuartel' and ha!t- I whl'le tl,p al'll1\' ('{'Ul"(' I 1 Y nl I)' n l)clll'lld thn I)'lt dl'C'D h I 'II I 

' • Oil Y one year, ".'." PI' ,; IC,' , C " " - The 1'1I1<'s fol' t " con 'est Wl Ie, wc)'e loaded, ncither side could sen" 
legl

'sl"lllr"s "n(1 COUt'ts to restrrun mile routes in two meels, Lester . ,. t It' f 'the" con I iI' It'] I th n thl 'v tIl' thel
'r II'bet·tJ·es. Bal'ckman, stellar hurdler anrl dis· tIt I ""ontl'nllatl'on of the , II I'nt l'ght ficld TIle rUl)ncr " , « IS _'0\' WO years, IS III • • - I"" a III ( • n ((! an, c 'e 't.he 'lame as thosc \\ hir lo h'lVe govern-/ a mun aCI'OSS the plate. Anarchism Also Communism 

"Anarchism is synonymous with 
peace; it. tries to abolish the causes 
of war; it is ill direct opposition to 
modern society which carries out its 
laws by coercion," continued Dr. 
Cohen, in his efforts to expound the 
functions a:1d meaning of anarchism. 

The speaker next rais.ed the points 
of distinction between ~ussian Com-

~mp ac( as " '.. Ja 0'1, . The SL Nick ball players got ofr 
('US thrower, and Sam Goldberg, who presl'nt hn:iene courses." was then ~('nt home on ;'.[orrison·s ed in past years, nan,dy: io nn early lead in the third, scorin~ 
is traveling over thc mile and two· The same day the evclling prc," double. The winning margin came (I). Eal'h team will consist >if 

two runs. MacMahon singled past mile distances Jlerilously clos(' to the I callIe out with sil>rics of similar in the seventh on a wall" sacrifice and ~i ... ,ht l11en. 'vh" arc rcpl""1'!ntniivP8 

Collegc records, have accounted fOl' purport, howcver taking- more fOI' of the orgul1ization. cd filling Ihe bases. Timiansky hit Ihird and Musicant and Blum walk-
ten firsts and three seconds hetween gn!nted. (Continued on Page 3) (2). Each cOlllpet.in~ t").Im will a low fly to second, which the ttm-

th~~~o~;sL~~~'mb and Whitty Lynch ______ . ________ . __ .,1'1 ~ing two songs; 1'hc first will be a };i~~a~l~~~al'e~ac~~ho~coo~:~t UPho!~ 
have hit their stride in the sprints. l'ccogllized City College song, which while Musicant was forced at third. 
which 'means that it will take ~ Manhattan, La.tayette Box Scores must be contained in the "City Col. 

1 I Kaplan drew a walk filling the baRes mighty fa!:t lIlan to le~d them to the lege. Songbook". The second son~ . d BI d G I 
I 1-,,--... -------_______ ... ---.. ----- 1 agam an urn score on are ick's 

munism and anarchism which is, in tape. Captain Levy an( ~azaru" I will be optional of any nature what I pretty bunt. Futterman struck out 
another sense, also a form of com- will start ~n both the 440 and 880, LAFAYli:TTE MANHATTAN ever, to be left to the team's dis. retiring the side. 
munism "Russian rommunislll a1-/ supported 111 the latter by Dlu~~t~ abo r. h. po. a. c.! . abo r. h. po. a. e. cretion. Come Up From Behind 

lows each olle a~cording to his deeds, and Rowan. ~olc~berg, Pelt 'C'. Bell, lb. . ............... 4 1 0 7 0 0 i Donahue 2b. .. .... 5 0 2 3 5 1 To the teams which place first alid Manhattan weary of lagging be-
anachistic communism allows each HYI,es, and LazaIowltz are slated W'I Ib 1 0 1 4 0 O· Hayes, cf. ........ 4 1 2 () 0 0 second, silver sups will be awarded. I hinel decided to do some scoring on 
according to his needs." ·for th~ distance~ .. B~rckmall, ,Sh~lll'~ K~c~on~s ...... :::::::::::: 3 1 1 0 2 Noonan, 3b. .... 5 0 0 1 3 1 The octette adjtidged l>~st receives II its own hook, in the sixth, which 

Dr. Cohen gave the inequalities be- ~avehht~lt oPPo~'tlOn In the hIgh ann Shell~nberger, 2b ... 2 0 0 5 3 0 Powers, p, rf. ...... 3 0 0 1 0 large trophy cup which becomes t.he proved to be an eaey task after 
fore the law as one of the reasons ow ur e even ,so Th rf 3 1 3 1 0 0 H'chclitfe, SS. • •.• 4 1 () 4 :l 0 property of the society it r<:pr<?scnts Puleo walked Hinchcliffe, Cohalan, I R th b who has been ompson, . .. .... 
for the existence of anarchism. As I rv 0 en erg, . .' P II f 5 0 0 3 2 0 J. Cohalan, If. .. .. 2 1 0 1 0 0 for the ensuing year. The troph~' and Burke. Then as Malter replaced 
proof he made the statement that I handicapped this sl'r~nf I~ t~e pOI~ C~re~e~t~' 3b·_ ...... · 4 0 1 3 2 0 Burke, lb. 3 1 0 8 0 0 I becomes t.he pel'mancnt possession of II Puleo, Ryan hit over first jmt in-
not a single millionaire' had been vault with It wrenc e( ac an< D' I" If' .. 5 0 2 1 0 0 Ryan, C. ............ 4 1 2 7 () 1 Ihe organization winning it three side the foul line, scoring Hinch-. kl h II prove to be a valuable Imer mg, ........... 0 0 0 
hanged or 'electrocuted for <mme .an . e: S ~11 (. Reaser, C ............... 5 1 1 3 0 0 Tyrell, ri. . ....... 3 1 1 c()ns~clltive times. cliffe. With bases loaded Tyrell trip-
within the last 40 years. He made I a~dltlOn III the a?tltude I~:p, and Hi ert ............. 1 0 0 0 1 0 Tuoli, p. 0 () 0 0 0 () At present the Deutsch!)r Verein led to deep ccr.t::r, :co1';n;; :-.::; th.,;.o 
frequent reference to Harry K. WIth Ed Yockel, wmner of twat event, M

PP 
.• ' P ~ 0 2 0 0 0 Fiorenza, p ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 has two legs on the cup, since it hR" team-mates. Donahue popped out, but 

Thaw Ward and Remus as examples in the Manhattan meet, rna! place, or1'l.on, p ........... .,: _ _ _ _ _ won the two previoll~ sings. Should Hayes hit a fly which rolled behind 
' , t A fine trio of high 1l1mperS 8 24 12 3 . 1... L 

of men who had escaped the p.mal-, o~e- wo.... . - '. '. er- Totals ............ 36 4 11 27 8 1 To~al 34 6 the Verein win thIs year, t"" trop,;y the scoreboard for a home run, ac-
ties of the law because "it is impos- WIll compete Wlth Saphler, Flt.zg C C NYC. C. N. Y. wiII pass into its possession perman. cording to the ground rules. Tyrell 
sible to convict a milli~n dollars." aid, and Mofshotf available. G:een- .. ~b: r. h. po. a. e. abo r. h. po. a. e. <:ntly. The Y. M. C. A. was runner. cros~ed the plate and Noonan struck 

As an illustration of the opposite berg and Liscomb in the ~road Jum~ Werk, 3b _ ............... 4 0 0 3 1 1 Dono, 3b. .• ........ 4 0 1 1 4 0 up in the first contest, while the out. Powers singled reaching second 
effect in equality Dr. Cohen asserted are counted upon. for theIr quota 0 MacMahon ,ss..... 4 0 1 Z ~ 1 McMahon, S8 ....... 4 1 1 2 4 1 Menorah took second place last year. on Garelick's miscue. Hinchcliffe was 
that "Sacco and Vanzetti would never points Goldfa.rb IS d~e f?r a go~d 0 0 1 0 0 Musicant, cf. .... 3 1 1 2 0 0 The committee of judges will consist out on a pop fly, ending Manhattan's rf th Javehn as IS Lifton, cf ............... 4 h . 
have been executed if they had not pe ormance me. " 4 1 1 1 0 0 Blum 2b 3 3 1 4 0 0 of Professor Baldwin as c all'lna.n. I sroring spree. b . ." B k an in the .:!'9CUS throw. Musicant, p. .......... , .. . ........ be f th CAN .. d I 
een poor, foreIgners and radIcals. arc m EI • h are Blum, 2b ............... 4 2 3 11. 0 0 Tim'sky, rf. p .•• 5 0 1 0 0 tl a mem ·r 0 e ampus 8SOCla. 'othlng aunted the loca boys, 

Continuing his exposition of 9,n- Siegal, O'Keefe'h
and 

t terlc Futterman, lb ....... 3 0 0 6 1 0 Kaplan, C. ........ 1 0 0 4 0 0 tion, and possibly Mr. Walt!'r John- started on a liI.tle slugfest of their 
archism th enp k,. sal'd that entered in the s ot pu . I' If 4 () 1 3 0 0 G r k If 4 2 3 2 Olson, author of "Lavender" who has own, v, nich netted them five runs, on ' e~ •. a e . L'ttl I known concerning the Garehck, . ............ 'are IC, •. ..... d' f h • 
although, slavery lis abohshed, yet b'l\ e f s th St John's team but I Timiansky, c ......... 3 0 0 6 0 2 Futter'n, lb. . ..... 2 2 1 11 1 1 "fficiate m ormer yeaTS. t elr turn at bat. Garelick singled, 
nne Whose will is politically, socially a I I Y 0 e f' . the S~arlet Starr, rf. ........... 1 0 0 1 0 0 Puleo, p. 2 0 0 0 1 0 Professor Baldwin will opelf the and Futterman and Liftin, the lat-
and economically dependent upon the from past per ormances, Dono, 3b ................. 1 0 0 1 0 0 Malter, p. ...•.. 0 0 0 1 0 I) musical portion of the evening's tel' batting for Malter, walked. Cap-
Will of another is as follows: "Since Brooklynites should not prove very ___ ..l... __ Liftin, cf. ...... 1 1 1 0 0 0 program with several renditions 011 tain D(lno walked forcing ill Gare-
every nation d~sires its own freedom troublesome. The ::gal fO~S~S !~: Totals ............ 32 3 6 27 6 4 Werk, rf. .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 the organ. Incluld

l 

e~ ahmoWnl!' "thes~ lick. TU'Jli now replaced Powers, and 
of action and does n.ot permit itself trackmend alre p~epar;h Fordham on Score by linninga I are Wagner's "Ei 0 t e ISP an Mae MacMahon sent a long sacrifice 
to be voluntarily Bictated to by annnal ua mee1 w to the 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R.H.E. Total .......... 130 10 10 27 10 3 Schubert's "Serenade". If circum. fly to left field, on which Futter. 
richer and larger nations, therefore May 24" the bon ~ me~a~:g of vic- j Lafayette 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0-4 11 1 Manhattan - • . •. 0 0 0 006 0 0 0- 6 I stances permit the College Orches-

Lav~nder s un ro en s n C.C.N.Y. 0 0 0 0 0 () 2 0 1-3 6 4 C. C. N. Y •.. 002 005 21 -10 tra will present a few numbers. 'I (Con","," 0. Pt1.I1_ 8) torrles. (Continued on Page 4) 
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WHY SCHULMAN WEEP;:; WHEN HIS 

ART CAN FEEL NO PAIN? 
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Published Monday, Wednesday and Friday dur~g the 
College year, from the fourth week In September until the 
fourth week In M$y, exeeptln&, the fourth week In Decem
ber, the third and fOurth week In January, the first week 
III February, and the tlrst week In April, by THE CAMPUS 
A.SSOCIA'l'ION, Incorporated, at the ColI~&,e ot the City af 

Ne~'Tt~r~~~mat?ot~e~i aa?:ndSlro:I~:eOI;~Otl'fse~~~~~'WhICh 
tund shall be used to aid, toster, maIntaIn, promote, rea1138 
or encourage any aim which shall go towards the better .. 
ment of College and student actlvltles ........... _ ... This 001'-
J><)ratlon Is not organized for profit." 

The 8ub8crlptlon rat. Is U.OO a year by mall. Adver
tising rates may b. had on application. Forms close the 

l':t1!n-:;-:~kf:..~c;,e~:~:tl'o':.b!!,C~::O~~ l!ri.Ii1~8,c~~~'irg~FI"J~: 
"'fore that date. 

Slowly we paced the hall outside of room 413, 

repeating, over and over, "Pragmatic Idealism, Prag

matic Idealism". Sometimes, when no one was look-· 

ing we reversed it and whispered "Idealistic Prag

matism" but that wasn't sporting. 

Printed by: THE BAGNASCO PRINTING CO. 155 Woo,ter 
St., N&w York City. Telephone Spring 6612 

From behind the panel whereon .were written the 

mystic words,. "Abe Schulman, Art for \Arts Sake 

Shutup" a sighing, as of a bride left at the alter and 

confronted by her six former husbands, came forth. 

(The sighing not the bride. The bride is shying away 

not sighing away. Or perhaps she's pining away just 

to spoil the pun.) 

C~1I.g8 Oftlce: Room 411, Main Building 
Telephone: Ed&,ecomb 8701 
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CURRENT ISSUES 

At the beginning of this semester the stu
dent body was confronted with a new ruling 
req~iring no club to hold a meeting unless a 
p!'ofessor of the faculty were present and 
with 8. new system of distributing chemistry 

~ kits which saddled excessive fees on about 
two thousand students. T,he ruling was de
plored by the Campus and characterized as 
a symptom of fading liberalism at the Col
lege. As we had expected the c1ubr; were not 
subjected to the needless policing, the ruling 
nevertheless still existing. But the recent ap
p!'oval of a charter extending the rights and 
powers of the Student Council gives added 
reason to aliI' contention that the ruling i3 
neither JIeCeSRary nor appropriate. The Cam
pus is of the opinion that a repeal is entirely 
fitting and prop'.!!'. 

. Regarding the expensive and unbusiness
like system instituted in the Chemistry de
partment, the students expect an effective 
modification. Surely it must be clear to those 
concerned that the new policy has bc.en im
practicable and cannot be repeated: In the 
meantime the Campus claim for a refund on 
the prices paid by the students this tel'm, as 
based on actual fizuics, was denied by the 
Co-op Store Commitf(,e. They have promised 
to release a report this term to substantiate 
their denial. This report the Campus is anx
iously awaiting to pUblish in order to demon
strate to the stUdents whether or not the 
Co-op Store Committee has charged an ex
orbitant price. 

MILl SCI REPORT 

Undoubtedly, vile report which shOUld be 
given to the stUdents concerns that of a fac
ulty committee on Military Science. Last 
year, student agitation on the question reveal
ed that the Faculty was investigating both 
this course and its alternative, Civilian Drill. 
Dean :Klapper at a protest meeting, coun
selled {ls complete a cessation of opposition 
as possible, for the committe€; was consider
ing the students' view in this report that they 
were going to make to the President. Dean 
Klapper virtually pledged himself t,o let the 
position of the members of the committee be
come known to the student body through this 
report. This report is ready now and T.he 
Campus sees no reason for withholding it. 

We counted ten and then took out our Diamond 

Jiffy Panel Opener, for Man, Woman or Cheiuld, and 

opened the kennel. A gast1; sight met our eyes. 

Haven't I met you before?" it seemed to say. We 

ignored it and picked up Abraham G. (Gesuntite) 

Shulman, A.B. College of the City of New York, 1902, 

Associate Professor of Art, who was well nigh drown

ing in his own ealt tears. Swimming forty yards for 

a touch goal we staged a rally (scenery and costumes 

by College Dram. Soc. Advt.) and brought our pro-

fessor to. 

To what? 

To himself. 

That's not far. 

Ah, but you don't know your Schulmans. "Abe'" 

we cried, "Why do you weep so, your not taking 

Art II." 

For ansewer he put forth his right hand. Ther0, 

clenched in a first that seeP,led to say "Excelsior", 

were thirteen mutilated nudes. 

"So," we said, with an ever so I:ising inflection, 

"that's the kind of magazine you read. Shame, Fie, Oh 

Tempora, Oh 'Vater Color, tut, tnt, and again tut." 

Schully blushed a deep purple and whispered, 

"Come hither, my son, and I \Viii tell you a story. 

Years ago I felI into bad company. Daily, when noon 

came rou~a, I sought out my evil companions and we 

lICit! ourselves to a den of iniquity called Hammonds 

Upstairs Lunch-wagon. There we discussed terrible 

things. We even supported the nude. In art of course, 

but still th~ nude. 'Oh when I think of the nudes I 

have supported I blush with shame!" 

"But now retribution has claimed me for its own. 

Now I have been made to see the error of my ways. 

Never again will I buy "Art Studies" or "Studio 

Photos". The rest of my life wiII be consecrated to the 

painting of black eyes. For last night or the night 

before, (I have cried so long I drowned the clock) all 

my nice, clean, distorted, nudes were torn to smither_ 

eens. Paddy says he saw a lady do it, but I know 

better. It, was the model. And how can I blame the 

poor girl. After all, if you had to hang on a wall sit

ting on YQur hands with your neck growing out of 

your right shoulder and your legs double crossed, you'd 

also get a little stiff. Well she did too. And the Iittie 

stiff grew up and came back and avenged its mother." 

To the, tune of the Typewriter Song from Royal 

Smiths in the Underwood we picked up our good friend 

'" and placing him upon the stream of his tears let him 

float of I. Thus endith the Saga of a Schulman lind 

another strip from the epic pen of 

TREBLA 

================= I band, Jerome, who was to be used 

N SCRAPS by his powerful brother as a pawn SCREE in a political marriage with Prin-

GLOR1Ui':S BETSY, adapted froll! 
fhe play by Rida Johnson Young 
featuring Dolores Costello and. Con
rad Nagel, Presented at the 
Warner Theatre with ¥itaphonc 
acompanilllent. 

cess Fredericka of Westphalia. But 
lhe spirited Jerome, in accordance 
with the happy ending policy of our 
pictures, is to batHe his brother and 
return to his astonished wife in 
Baltimore. 

One drawback to the success t'l 
the film, however, lies in the utiliza
tion vI the Vita phone to give oudible 

Returns to 
His Favorite 

Tobacco 

-

Larus & Bro. Co. 
Richmond, Va. 
Dear Sirs: 

Boerne, Texas 
Oct. 14, 1926 

The historic episode which forms' u.tterance to the incoerent ~eclama
the basis for the plot of Glorious tl?ns of two French .captams, st. 
Besfy is presented in a manner that Pierre and Du F~esn: m that sce.ne, 
makes the piicturc excellent enter- when t~ey p~ocla~m the aSS?mp~lOn 
tainment. It is an appealing photo- of the Imperial title by their First 
play intermingling _ a charming love Con~ul. Already t?O affected and 
story with the splendor and bril~ str~I~~d on the silent screen, the 
liance of a most romantic era. The aUdibilIty of these ~wo blunderers 
tale of 'the irfatuation of Jerome creates an almost ludicrous .effect. 
Bonaparte1 brother of the great On the. other h~nd, the Vltaphone 
Napoleon, with Glorious Betsy Pat- presentations pro,:ded as. a prologue 
terson, the belle of Baltimore, is ex- to the feature picture IS very en
quisitely !!old in '\fl~ckering pan to- tertalnlng. 

I am a prodigal son. 
I began Pipe-smoking with Edge

worth. But. after a whila I began to 
wander, trymg. other tobaccos, experi_ 
menting to SC'C If ~here were any better 
tobacco for the Pipe. 

I have tried most of the best known 
brands and a. number of the more ob
scure, both Imported and domestIc 
but they didn't suit. • , 

So now I have returned-I am using 
Edgeworth again, satisfied that no 
better tobacco is made. 

"And the prodigal son \J~ook of 
the fatted call"; I bought a new pipe 
when I returned to Edgeworth. 

mime on Warner's screen. 
LOUIS N. KAPLAN. 

With many thanks for my cool, 1I1I!1-
low, sweet smokes, I am, 

The charming Dolores Costello do
nates to the screen album her ade
quate portl'ayai of Glorious Betsy, 
the alluring and coquettish daughter 
of a rich Southern plantation owner. 

AMUSEMENTS 

V ~i. t~!r yours, 

Edgeworth 
Extra High Grade 

Smoking Tobacco 
Conrad Nagel even surpassed his lead-
ing lady in his dashing and devas-
tating interpretation of Jerome the 
gallant lover. and incautious states
man who is a 'constant thorn in the 
side of Napoleon's political aspira
tions .. 

A CONNECTICUT YANKEE 
Adapted By 

FIELDS, RODGERS and HART, 

NATIONA~ ~~tTo~EBr~:~w~~ 
-. 

The scene depicting the clash of 
wills between Glorious Betsy and the 
great Napoleon is exceptionally im
pressive and dramatic. In this se. 
quence the emperor constrains Betsy 
to tear herself away from her hus-

Eves. 8:30 Mat. Wed. and Sat. 

THE TRIAL OF MARY DUGAN 
By Bayard Velller 

wIth ANN HARDING 
and REX CHERRYMAN , I 

/. 

FOR GRADUATING SENIORS 
An Opportunity for College Graduates in the 

~~Best Paid Hard Work in the World"" 

WHAT are you going to do after graduation? 
I f you have not decided - or if you have 
mAde a snap decision -just read OVer the 

rest of this. It presents the case for life insurance as 
a career. It is worth thinking about. The choice of 
a career is important. Life insurance is most desirable 
and satisfactory as a permanent 

That is the story of one Who began at the bottom 
and reached the top without the help of a college 
education. The advantages are with you who grad
uate from college. 

Future 
And there is so much room for ability and energy. 

calling, 

And why? 

Money 
Reports of college graduates 

who have entered business indi .. 
~ate that life insurance holds 
first place as a SOurce of income. 
One John Hancock agent de. 
scribes his. work as "the best~ 
paid hard work in the world." 
He is a college grad.u·?t~ o.~= ;;1 
five years has put himself at 
the very top of his business. 

~NSWHY 
, • Life Insurance is founded on hJ&h 

ideals. 

Life insurance, in volwne of 
business, is One of the three 
leading businesses in this coun
try, and yet it is only in its 
youth because the possible ap. 
plication of insurance is ex
panding all the time. • It is capable of yield ina a !lood in .. 

come and the Satisfaction of accom .. 
I,Ushment. 

Satisfaction 
• It offers opportunities for reaJ 

kadership. But all the pay and all t,he 
advancement possible are dot 
going to wholly satisfy the in. 
telligent college graduate. Life 
insurance offers further satis
faction It is one of the great 
factors in the modem world 
making for security, peace of 
mind, increasf of confidence, 

• It brings you In close association 
with business and business men. 
• It requires you to becom~ familiar 

with business methods, law and 
finance. 

Advancement 
• It is afield for workers. not shirkers. 
• It is an alJuring and practical caU. 

ing (or men of dynamic energy. In the second place, ad. 
vancement depends entirely 
on your own effcrt and ability. 

This,is no fairy·tale of success. It is the sober and 
proved fact. The Vice·President of a great life in
surance company who began his career as an agent 
has this to say to seniors who are about to graduate 
from College: 

"If you love work and desire to pursue an honor. 
abJ~, useful and lucrative mission in life, this is the 
busmess for you to take up. Life insurance salesman_ 
ship offers a fine field for the energies of the splendid 
young men in our colleges. 

"That this is true is demonstrated by thOle college 
men who have taken up life insurance, for they have 
shown that the Cellege man is fit for this kind of a job 
and that the job also is fit for the college man. 

. "~he work of the life insurance salesman IS d,s
tmg,ulshe,d by ind~p~ndence and Opportunity for di. 
rectmg hiS Own actlVlties. It gives all possible oppor
tunity for individual initiati.ve and a chance to make 
an anlple income at an age when most fellows are 
strugglinll. on a wage pittance." 

and the buildmg up of credit 
for individuals, businesses and 
institutions. 

The life insurance agent is indispensable to the con. 
duct of modem affairs, and in a particularly satisfac. 
tory way. Hee is an active force in increasing the sum 
of human happiness, prosperity and security. 

Your Company 
Now is the time to consider what yOU are goihg to 

do after graduation. If you are ambitious, willing to 
work hard, and are interested to know about a Efe 
insurance career, you owe it to yourself to examine 
the opportunities afforded by the John Hancock 
Mutual Life Insurimce Company. It is a national 
inst-itution with a' country .. wide service, of great 
financial strengt;',-one of the large companies of the 
world. 

Ask YOur questions of us before mak
ing final decision. 

65th year of bUSiness. Insurance in force, $2,764,331,561.00 •. Assets, $451,006,878.49, 

reserves and all liabilities, 5415,000,775.15; surplus funds, $36,006,103.34, 

Address Communications to Inquiry Bureau, 19i Clarendon St., Boston, Mass. 
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fAllON "PLA,~J[T~N OOZE" LAVENDER BATIERS I COMMENCEMENT 1'0 WlND UP SOPHOMORE CLASS I LAFAYETIE DEFEATS 
Pace I 

FEATURES BIO MEETING DOWN MANHATTAN SENIOR FUNCTIONS, JUHE20 TO STRUT MAY 26 
"Infections and Immunities" 

subject of Lectures by 
Other Speakers 

VARSITY BALLTEAM 
I field wall. Unfortunately, no one 

was on base lit the time. The next 
batters, however, could do nothing 
with Hipert's slants and shoots, 
expiring in one, two, three order. (Continued h'ol1l Paue 1) 

Radiolarians, dinoflagetates, and 

diatoms were discussed as part of 
a lecture delivered before the Bio
logy Society yesterday by Chasin, 

one of the members, on the subject of 
"Piankton Ooze". 

Following the first talk, 1"ried and 

man crossed the plate. Blum walked 
loading the bvses, and Timiansky'~ 
hit to left field, scored Liftin and 
Musicant. Blum stole home breaking 
the tie, as Weck batting for Kaplan, 
drew a walk and Timiansky advanc
ed to third. 011 Pon &ttempted double 
steal, Weck reached second but Tim
,ansky was out at home. 

Faculty·Senior Baseball Game 
in Afternoon Will Precede 

Evening Exercises 

Commencement exercises in the 
Stadium on the evening of Wednes
day, June 20 will wind up the senior 
activities of this semester. Class 
Night on Monday June 18 and the 
Numeral Lights Ceremony on Tue~
day June 19 will precede the gl'ad
uati,·r. exercises. 

The La vender nine proceeded to 
Valenstein, spoke on "The Body's -ew up the game in the seventh, 
Mechanism of Defense", dwelling at pushing two more runs across the 
some length on the theories of pha- plate, and battering another twirler 
gycyWsis and of the Ehrlich ':If off the mound. Garelick singled and 
"side chain" theory of bodily defense I?utterman cloubled over the right 

A 'llUsical comedy which will be 
held in the Townsencl II 8rris Aca
demic Theatre, followed by an in
formal dance in the gymnas;um, wiII 
comprise the program of Class Night. 
The book for the musical comedy be. 
ing finished and rehearsals have 
been started. 

field fence. t'uoli was now sent to 
against invading bacteria. the showers and 1"iorenza coming to 

Plankton" according to the first the rubber, was unable to check the 
speaker, is the principal food of the College hitters. Liftin's fly to cen
giant Greenland whales, and is com- ter field was not caught, but Fut. 
posed of a" vast number of minute, t(>rman hogged his base. Dono ground-

ed forcing Liftin at second. Fut. 
almost microscopic, animals and terman was then put out at home 

Numeral Lights wiII be held in the 
Stadium where ,the usual burning 
of the clJniculum will take place. 
The seniors will build a big bonfire 
in the center of the Stadium and 
bu I'n schoolbooks, pens, pencils, 
paper and other such school para. 
phenalia. 

plants which float about in the on a delayed steal. Mac Mahon end
ocean. When the .... nimals die their ed the inning by popping out. 
shells sink to the bottom and it is Manhattan was ,retired in short 
the accumulation and disintegration order in thci eighth. Futterman 

lost 1"iorenza's high fly in the SUn 
of these shells which causes the uut immediately made up for his 
formation of the layers of "ooze" error by catching Donahue's fly and 
at the bed of the ocean. stepping on the bag" for an una,,-

A luncheon will be given by the 
al umni to the seniors at noon on 
June 20, the day of the commence
ment. In the afternoon there wiII 
be a senior-faculty baseball game 
in the Stadium. The College is to 
be open in the morning for inspec
tion by visitors. 

The chalk cliffs of England are sisted double play. Hoges grounded 
made up of this "ooze", now meta- cut to short. 
morphosed into calcium carbonate. The College players garnered an. 
The most common form of "plank- other run at their last turn at bat 
ton ooze" is G1obergerinaooze. to increase their margin of safety. 

Immunity against disease formed Musicant singled but was forced at 
tb.e basis of the talks of the two fol- ~econd by Blum. Timiansky struck 
lowing speakers. The Metchnikoff' out as Blum stole second. Blum th,m 
theory and the action of phagocytes" stole third and the diminutive sec. 
leukocytes and opsonins on disease und baseman went home on Werk's 
bacteria in the body were explained hit. Garelick made the third out 
in detail by the former speaker and when he groundecl. 
the latter discoursed on typhoid Phil Garelick led the College slug
blood test as developed by Gruber ~ing attack with three safeties in 

The Commencement Committee is 
attempting to Introduce a stuuent 
speaker at the commencement ex
erciseR. In previous years the stu
dent addressed the audience at com. 
mencement. In case of rain the 
ceremonies wiII be held in the Great 
Hall. 

A mass meeting of all seniors will 
ue held this Thursday at 12 o'clock 
in Room 126. The seniors are reo 
quired to attend. Prof. Hubert and 
Mr. Roberts representing the Alum
ni Association will speak. 'l'he 
seniors wiII receive full illstruclions 
about the senior functions" 

and Widal. four times at bat. 

(COPJlrtglLt. 1928. New York Tribune Inc.: Trademark Rel1"tered. U S. Paten' Ol/lccu 

The Professional Game 
Is there more sportsmanship among the amateurs than among the pr0-

fessionals? ·1 doubt it quite a little. 
For example, take the recent Hornsby-Cohen incident, Cohen was 

Hornsby's successor at second for New York. Hornsby had been pushed out 
'With little ceremony. He had been sent from a ball club with a. pennant.
winning chance to a ball club without a pennant-winning chance. 

When Cohen played his first gl)mc for New York. before an opening
tlay crOWd, it was only natural th~t he would be nervous. Hornsby mIg!lt 

".\)ave made it a trifle harder for him. In place of this he gave Cohen all the 
eneouragement he COUld, "Just think you are still with Buffalo," he said, 
"and play your natural game. You'll make good, Don't worry," 

How many stars on college football teams would extend the S!!Ple en
couragement to some younger player on the rival side? 

The amateur. you might say, is keener to win. Does that naturally 
make him a better sportsman? 

Another Incident 
A few years ago Walter Hagen apparently had the North and South 

championship at Pinehurst safely won, 
He heard that Freddie McLeod was moving along at a fast clip and might 

beat him. Hagen wandt'red out the course and met McLeod at the seven
teo--llth tee. This seventeenth hole was then a one-shooter, about 180 fIU'd.s 
In length. " , 

"What club are YOU using, "Freddie?" Hagen asked. 
~A NO.4." McLeod answered. 
"Don't do tt,N Hagen said. "I made the same mistake. ' Take a NO.3 or 

a No.2. The wind's otronger than you think." 
" I've fol'g(?ttcn what happened, but at any rate Hagen's advice was soUDd. 
and he caUe<I the turn correctly for a rival on the club to use. 

A Vote for Risko 
Dear Sir: - There are many fight fans who believe that Johnny Risko. 

the Cleveland baker, would give Gene Tunney a harder fight than Tom 
Heeney, whom the champion prefers for a midsummer opponent. And t 
~ group believes that Mr. Tunney appreciates the fact. Risko's r 
a~d·tumble style, that Is devoid of all science, woulel bive Tunne 
trouble. and the chances are the baker would be on his feet w 
was over. With Heeney the champion will have a better ch 
out and clean-cut victory. But mid-Western fans beli 

. rather rough deal, after progressing so far in Mr. Rickar 
18 deserving of a shot at Tunney But the deservi 
fe<:e!ve hls dues in the boxing racket. H 

The Risko C 
No one who has watched Risko an 

I88t eighteen months will dispute 
Is the most improved fig'nr .. !l:o"_~ 

Risko and Heeney 
RiSlto was tra wellng f 

He lost a Shade 
Sharkey and Pa 

RIsko and 
hme to the las 
lad fight. N 
"~cove " 

----------------------

I.C.C. TO REGULATE 
FEATURED SPEAKERS 

Only One Outstanding Lec
ture to Be Scheduled 

Each Week 

Only one prominent speaker a 
week will ue pel'mittell to address 
a Cluh within the College. it waH 
detl'rmined by til" members of the 
Intcr Club Council, in their weekly 
meeting held last Friday at on(' 
o 'c1ock in )·oom 14. 

The resolution which wae finally 
agreed upon, only after a very hec
tic session, CUiitclinca the rolIowin~ 

st.ipulations; "Only one club a we('k 
will be permitted to have a promin
ent speaker at its meeting. The 
prominence of any speaker will al
ways ue decider! by a majority of thL 
members of the Council present at 
the meeting. 

After the decision has finally been 
made, no other club w:iIl be per
mitted a like prominent speaker at 
its meeting that week. 

"I f neressary, the Student Coun
cil wiII be called upon to use force 
to carry out the decision." 

"All societies wishing to have thei,. 
meetings considered, must have a 
delegate present at every meeting 
of the Council. Any society which i, 
not represented at this meeting, and 
which proceeds to hold a meeting of 
pl'omirH'l1ce, wiII have its doors shut 
wi~hout any warning. 

A prominent meeting, the Council 
decided, will be anyone that has a 
-tudent-wide apoeal regardless of tl1c 
~peakers. A p;ominent speaker will 
be one who has, despite his tOl,ic or 
field, a cosmopolitan appeal. 

Even though a society is refused 
a prominent speaker, it sti!! can ?old 
its meeting but it must be of mmor 
importance. 

The Menorah Society was award· 
ed the first prominent meeting. 
It will sponsor a musical program I 
in the GJ:j!at Hall next Thursday at 
12:00. 

'31 Dance Will Be Last of 
Season's Social 

Events 

(Contillll~d 11'0111 page 1) 

dean hit. 

After the se\'enth inning stretch 
The concluding event in the so· the College team fathomed the hither

cial program of the College for the to balRing delivery of Morrisun. 
current semestc)' will be the Soph Lafllyette hurler, driving him to cover 
Strut of the Class of 1931, which in a I'lllly which n~tted two runs. 
will. be held on Saturday evening Blum Soores in Se\'enth 
May 26, in the gymnasium. Final With one out Musicant and Blum 
arrangements for the affair have singled and Futterman WIlS hit on 
already been completed, aCl~ording to the arm by a pitched ball, filling th~ 
an announcement (If Aar(1D Dorsky uases. Garelick dropped a clean 

'31 and Fronk Barnett '31, co-chair- single into center field scol'ing Mus. 

men. icant. At this critical" juncture Mot.-
Many features are slatecl for the rison was yanked out of the box and 

occasion. Music will be supplied by 'Happy' Hippert went to the mound 
Artie Cohen and his seven piece for Lafayette. 
dance combination. The entertain
ment of the evening wiJI be provided 
by members of the Class of 1931, 
their female friends, and several 

The team which took the field for 
the Lavender contained some changes 
from the regular lineup. George 
Timiansky was {'1ken in ft'om his 
regular patrol tn, center field and 
donned the mask and mitt of Scotty 
Kaplan. In this unfamiliar role he 
was charged with two errors one of 
which was responsible for Lafayette 
run. He failed to cut down a single 
rUllner on the bags. 

Home runs-Blum. 
Two base hits-Thompson (2), Mac· 

Mahon, Blum, Morrison, Dimerling. 
Double plaY3-SheIIenberg to Bell. 
Bases on balls- Off Musicant (3); 

Morrison (2). 
Struck out-By Musicant, (8); 

Morrison, (2). 
Hits-Off Musicant, (1) "in 9 in

nings; off Morrison (6) in 7 1-3 
innings; off Hippert, (1) in 1 2-3 in· 
nings. 
WHd pitch-Musicant. 

Passed ball--Timiansky, (I). 
Umpires-Ferry and Murphy. 

Broaclway celebrities. 
As aid to the non-dancing Sophs, 

some of the better dancers of the 
second year class have banded to
gether, and in the near future will 
open a class in an endeavor to help 
those who are unable to cavort 
to learn some of the fundamental 

Timiansky up, rolled to short amI 
was out at first. Blum scoring ft'om 
third for the second JJavender run. 
It looked as if the team might go 

further when Curry Dono, batting r:=============:.:::, 
for Starr walked, refilling the bases. D R" EYE R ' S 

steps. 

But Hippert steadied and Werk 

grounded out. PROFIT SHARING PHARMACY 
Coming up in the ninth Bernie 3419 BROADWAY, Cor. 139th St. 

Blum. reviv~(1 the Lavender hopes 
when he picked out a good one to 
hit for the circuit' over the center 

DRUGS-Puro 

The publicity campaign, with Ben 
L UNCHEON-W hoieBollle 

SODA-BsBt 
SERVICE-Bost 

W 0 are ready to prove it. 
Nelson '31 as manager, is alren1ly be gate-crashci's are warned. 
in full swing and the final drive for Tickets are on sale at $1.50 pet", 
the sale of tickets has started. No couple. Ducats for the dance mllY 
men will pass through the gate I be obtainecl fro"m varIOus '31 men in I 
without depOSiting their $1.60, would the Soph alcoves any day this week. ' 

Special Discounts to Students 
Phone Service Edgecomb 5607 

The Final Experiment • 
III " S flI 0 Ii 0 log y" 

TAKE a test tube, beaker, bunsen-burner and waste-basket _ .• throw 

the first three into the last • • • ligh.t a Camel ••. pull in a cloud of 

fragrant joy-and note that cool content! Here and nOl';, we'll bet 

a two-tailed jabberwocky you can't match that for real sInok,ing 

pleasure! And your quest for the best cigarette is ended. c 1928 

R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winuon.Salem. N. C. 
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FIRST CONCERT DATE 
SET FOR ORCRESTRA 

NETMEN CAPTURE SECOND 
STRAIGHT, DOWNING UNION 

Joint Program of Orchestra 
and Glee Club Anr.ounced 

By Prof. Neidlinger 

Take Three of Four Singles 
. and Both Doubles to 

Win 5-1 

The College racquct weilders made 
The College Symphony Orchestra it two straight ween they defeated 

and Glee Club, assisted by Profes· the Union netm~ on Saturday morn
Sal' Samuel A. Baldwin at the organ, ing at the Fleetwood tennis COU1'!S. 

will give their first concert Wednes- By winning three of the four singles 
day, May 23, at 8:15 p. m. in the matches, and taking the tw~ doubles, 
Great Hall, it was announced by Pro- the team scored a uther easy 5-1 
fessor Neidlinger, director. Tickets victory. 

will be distributed free of charge. Union tallied its only point when 
The program will be composed al· Ned Peets, defeated Captain Oshman 

most entirely of Schubert seleetions. of the College in the nrst singlea 
As outliu<lrl by Professor Neidlinger, match. Oshman fought hard, but 

it folIow,:- was unable to cope with his oppon. 
Unfinished Symphony ........ Schubert °nt's game and succumbed in straight 

The OF'!he~tra sets, 6-4, 6.2. 
Quartet in "D" Minor (Andante) After the first match, it was La. 

Sehubert vender all the way. Epstein, playing 
By the Sea ............................ Schubert second singles in place of Ruggles, 
The Spectre's Dance ............ Schubert had no difficulty disposing of La-

The Glee Club vicks of Union. He defeated him in 
Prelude to Lohengrin ............ Wagner straight sets, 6·1, 6.3. 

Professor Baldwin The third match witnessed an-
Ov<erture to Rosamund ........ Schubert other two set affair with the Cel. 
Se;enade ................................ Schubert lege again the winner. Cy Klein 
March Militaire .................... Schubert won his serond match of the sea-

The Orchestra ~on downing Wright 6-2, 6.0. 
Tile Orchestra was organized in Phillips was the first one to en. 

the early spl'i~,g of last year, when counter any trouble with the visit
divers problems, financial and other- ors. He was up against Johnson 
wise, had to be solved. At that time, and before the match was over three 
a tag week WIlS set aside by the .cts had been played Phillips won 6-
Student Council to aid in the pur· :l, 3-6, G. ,I. 

chase of instruments. There wa" With tneir backs to the wall, th" 
alse the shortage of brass and wind Union netm~n put UP:1 sterling 
as \\'ell as cello and vlo· baUle in the doubles. Oshman an,; 
la ba," plal'er~, Of violinists Phillips ]13iring in the first doubles, 
there \Vas " ~uf1icil'nt numhel·. played (>i/rhteen games before they 

In th(' fall of last F'ar, Mr. Hans succeeded in winning the initial set. 
l\lorgan~tern. fornwdy ,,"sociat('r Tl]n second ,,,t was easier, the ('01-

with· til(' :I1Al"'politan (Jpera Com- leg'e tcalll winning the match ](I_~, 
pany, 'vas enl':agC'd to dev(llop th(l 1j~2. 

Coll('g" SYI"phony Oi'cli('stra and a In the most int('resting game !'.i' 
men's chon",. One credit a yeo: the dav, P'll'sont and Ep~tein cle
was recommend,,,,l hy the Board .or lealed \Vrkht and Johnson 8-6 .. J
Trustees as a lit reward for Sel';·,lcC, G, 7-.';. TI;e Collpge took the firet 
in the ol'chest.ra 01' the choru~. I he! set after 1\ hard tussle hut rh'"po,.d 
fal'ulty unmllnlOusl." "l'l'l'o\'('d tillS! the second when the visitors bra~,'d 
measure at a met'till,c: In:il .June. . . . . I 

At tha1" time, it was ('xP('ttc\1 that, After a short l'('St. actiVities :wel'~' I 
. , r 1I r l j' lesllllled and another close battle ('n. 
m Vle\\' o. 1<' Ill(' "1I "POl' 1'01" sued with the College at length 
hoth lh" la~1I1l,\' and til<' sl.u,knt I'oming through. ~ . 
hod,', and the rapid growth of the The netmcn wiII engage in their 
ol'g;:tnization it,,'I!', llw present se- first match out of the city wh"n 
nlester nd.cc'ht wilnes" t),c, inaugul'a. II, meet ~t I t't t t 
tion of a series of conccl'ts. . cy ~ ·evens ns I u eO-

I 
Since his engagement at the he- morrow. 

ginning- of this St'Ill"stPl' ';lg dil'e('Lo!' 
of the or('hestl'a anti glee club. Pro
fessor Ncidling;cr has coached in 
several ~~hol't jll'n:.!Tam~, lrtrg't'I)~ com. 
)Josed of Schuh('rt numhers. 

COLLEGE CUBS TRIM 
HARRIS TRACK TEAM 

Orlando's Proteges 'Vin Very 
Easilv 45·27' Babor 

High Sco'rer 

At the rt'l'('nt c('I('bl'ation of Char
ter Day in the Great Hal!, a rendi- . 
tion oC Schuhert', "Unfinished S,'!1l
]lhony" wa~ enthusiustically rc
(·ei\'ed. At an earJi('r date, the or
chestra and til(' Glee Club occupied 
lhe progmm during the Fre,hm,'n 
chapel. Df'l'ite the very shcl't 
period of r('hearsnl the program \Va" 
received with pl'olonge<1 applause. 
Th~ con('~rt will mark the real

ization of the efrorts of the earl,' 
supporters of the organization. 

Scoring he8vil.f in the field event,. 
the freshman track team, swamped 
the Townsend Harris cindermen by 
a score of 45 to 27 in its first meet 
of the season last Thursday in thc 
Stadium. 

I 
-';;;:Simile -~ Addressing 
Typewriting Mimeographing 
Mlrneoscoping Folding .. Malling I 

lHULTIGRAPHING 
HARLEM Letter Service 

2041 FIFTH AVENUE 
.NEW YORK C1TY Harlem Sn3 

Speedy, Accura.te, Careful Service 

Francisco Babor, tallying eleven 
points for the yearlings, was high 
Scorer. He captured first place in· 
the high jump with a leap of five 

Moderato Rato. /

, feet eight inches. Hoffstein of Hnr, 
ris and Galof '31 were second and 
third respectively. 

- I The freshmen made a clean sweep 

THE CA,~fP.U~, MONDAY, MAY 14, 1928 

of the places in the broad jump DR. M. cbHEN SPEAKS 
which Schneil won by clearing' 19 
feet 7 inches. Babol' finished sec· 
and seven inches behind. 

ON ANARCHY AT FORUM 

(Continued from Page 1) 

ThE' quarter was taken by Leo each unit of society should have the 
d t same privilege. 

Mothner of Harris who nose au "Anarchism is the quintessence of 
Tannenbaum of the College after Home Rule of the individual. An. 
trailing most of the way in the ex· archism is individualism in the sense 
ceptionally fast time of 53 1·5 sec· that each person may think and ex. 
onds. press what he thinks." Dr. Cohen, 

Roland Kaplan, who had been un· by the above quotation, tried to drive 
beatable in intramural competition, home th( tone spirit and inner force 
was upset by "Stretch" Sandler of of the theory of anarchism. 
Harris in the half mile. Before eoncluding the lecture Dr. 

The four-forty yard relay quartet Cohen pointed out how .Anllll'chism, as 
sprinted to an easy victory. Spirites, an ideal state of society, would do 
Katz, Kaplan and Schienberg made away with capitalism, cuthroat com. 
up the team. petition, undue enrichment of non-

In the shot-put Larry Hirsch 01 producers and make the world .11 

the freshmen won with a leave of planet of creative beings. 
41 feet 7 inches. Babor took the Before the forum discussion was 
place position. begun, the lecturer put up to the 

Schienberg '31 who scored a third audience the proposition that they in. 
place in the century, was first in thp. vestigate and analyze the material 
220 beating Sam Mothner of put before them with the view that 
Harris ill the last stride. anarchism is a plausible solution to 

Spirites of the yearlings trailed the social injustice. 
Leichman of Harris by a scant foot The :forum discussion, although of 
in the hundred. ,long duration resolved itself into two 

main propositions, one of which was 
within the limit of the topic. The 
first was whether or not human na
ture was so organized or could ever 
be so organized as to permit the 
idyllic state of sveiety brought about 
by anarchism. The other trend of 
discussion had to do with the prac
tical method of bringing about a 
state of anarchism. Dr. Cohen ans
wered the latter question with the 
statement that since forCe! and vio
lence were against his own and an. 
archistic principles, education of the 

-

EARN VACATION MONEY 
AND AN ALL YEAR 

INCOME 

public to make them anarchistically Write: 
minded was the only logical and pos- MENKEN AGENCY, 

Very liberal commissions and no 
expense. Eatn vacation mone 
and o:n all year income from th: 
repeat orders by •• lIinp high. 
grade 100% mild Havana Cigars, 
by the box to private customer •. 
A full range of popular size. 
.hapea and prices. Well know~ 
advertised brand. 

sible means Teft open to them. 67 WEST 44th STREET 
As a physician, Dr. Cohen said N~W YORK CITY. 

that he was qualified to state that (!!::=================:::::::dJ 
human nature is not necessarily _ 
bestial but that environment, ed-' _ 

ucation and heredity mold the nature [8 H 0 R T HAN D 
of man. lo'or this reason he pre· Shorthand & IN ONE 
SCl'ibed national education for the TYJ>ewfltlng MONTH 

d d · - iBy Prot. Miller. who tau&'ht at citizenry, spread of propogan a, IS CoJumltla UnlverBlty FIVE YEARS 
cussions among st\1dents and t~e con- MIL.L.ER Institute of SH.ORTHAND 
version of people in pubile iife, the 1466 Br~~~:·~~.~!':t~I~\i3~' Y. City 
army, police, etc. to anarchism. ~ 

Blindfolded 
in scientific test of leading Cigarettes, 
James lVlontgomery Flagg selects 

How Test Was Made 
Subject was blindfolded, and, in the presence of 
two responsible witnesses, was given one each 
of the four leading cigarettes to smoke. To clear 
the taste, coffee was served before each cigarette 
• .. Mr. Flagg was entirely unaware of the identity 
of these cigarettes during test. After smok
ing the four cigarettes, Mr. Flagg was asked to 
designate by number his ~hoice. He promptly 
replied, "Number 2," Which was OLD GOLD. 

Old Gold 
After this test, Mr. Flagg wrote: 
" Most of us smoke names and think we are 
smoking ciga1'ettes! The blindfold test proved 
that to me. It proved also that it is difficult 
to tell one cigarette from another ••. except 
in the case of OLD GOLD •.• I spotted that 
• •• it suited me best even blindfolded. In 
fact, the man who said 'not a cough in a car
load' knew whereof he spoke. It's the 
smoothness that identifies OLD GO I,D. It 
needs no other trade mark." 

JAMES MONTGOMERY FLAGG_ 
Nationally known artist and creator of tho 

famous Flagg girl. 

J(Ii~ '1l0ItmVJ\I~y ~/.A.G" 

o P.ILoriliard Gc; .. R,t. 1760 

SMOOTHER AND BETTER-NOT 
CARLOAD A COUGH IN A ._- ----~--- ---- ._._----._- -

BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW FOR THE 

VARSITY EXCURSION II 
TO INDIAN POINT--ON SA T. MAY 19th--S. S. CHAUNCEY DEPEW 

Sale of Tickets $1.50 per Person ---After Tuesday May 15th, $1.75 BOAT LEAVES: 

Desbrosses St. Pier-l:30 P.M. L 'G All Ab d' West 42nd St. Pier-l :50 P. M. et s 0 __ oar • 
West 129th St. Pier-2:15 P. M. MUSIC ABOARD 
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